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LEADING 
COAL MERCHANT 

IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY 

Columbia Road 
Mrs. Dewey Clark 
CORRESPONDENT 

Our communrty was saddened 

Mr and Mrs ·wallace Swank 
had the new .M E m.mi:ster, Rev. 
Donald Wmeg.ar and iamily w1th 
them for Sunday d.1nner. 

Mr and Mrs Robert Stevens o:f 
Stanton came for Father's Day 
with 1'.Cr nnd Mrs Bill Wilson. Mr 
and Mrs Roland Graham of Web
be1 \i ille called in the afternoon \ 

iv!a1-tha Smltli and Lou Ella 
Frey vacationed last week in up
per Michigan, called on Rev. 
Wayne Foote and family at St 
I@ace and v1s1ted Mackinac 
Island, copj)er HarbOr and other 
mteresting spots, then home via 
the Wisconson Dells. 

Paul Letts and Charles Gull1-ver 
went to Detroit Monday to chap
eron Safety Patrol boys at the 
Tiger ba11 game 

Mrs Birdean Schufelt gave a Appointment of Merle J. Thomas 
dinner Sunday night honormg Mrs. as agricultural c::ounsel m the 
Grace Ha~her of Seattle Guests public relations department of 
were B-essie Henry, Florence Wal-\ the Kroger Co. has been an• 
worth, Alice Oliver1 James Oliver nounced by David H. Crooks, 
Jr and family of Lansmg, Scott director of public relations. 
Hamlin and family of East Lan- In his newpos1hon, Mr. Thomas 
smg and Wayne Henry and daugh- will be responsible :for :public 
ters relations programs and activ1ties 

Woodland Farmer 
Seeks House Seat 

Petitions have been fl.led for 
Carl A Brodbeck, Woodland lown

ROBBINS HOME MADE ICE 
CREAM SOCIAL - Fridoy, June 
28, at the chu~h Serving starts 
at '1 pm 25-26C 

To make Swiss honey, mix 
equaI par.ts honey, butter of mar-
garine and whipped cream. Journal Office Open Snturday a. m. 

Announcing 
The Key i:o Life Evangelistic Campaign 

June 10 to 24-8:00 p. m. Nightly 
Grandstand Charlotte Fairgrounds 

JIMMY JOHNSON, Evangelist 
Merrill Dunlop, Organist - John Dulf, Soloist 

Bill Weston, Song Leader 

Interdenominational - Interchurch Choir 
Sponaored by the Christian Bualneumen's Committee 

Supported by Evangelical Churches 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TRY AND COME 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Williams with agricliltural group~ through4 

and family of Lansing visited their out the retail food firms 21·state 
~~~nd<fatber, George Phillips, Sun- arA graduate of Ohio State Uni

Clare Mae Ellison ot Richmond versity, Mr Thomas was :;;outh4 

Ind called cm :Mr and Mrs Wili western Oh,io regional supervisor 
Bracey for the Ohio Farm Bpreau Fed-

sh1p f:lrmer for the office of State Pioneenng ID first aid im~t.ruc· 
representative from the Barry, tion, the Red Cross began build
Eaton, Cl,inton district Brodbeck, mg its program dunng the early 
a lifelong Democrat, is the third years of this centwy Last year 
generation to own and operate the the Red Cross issued 680,000 
family farm in Barry county about certificates to persons who satis-

30 miles west of Lansing on M-50, ,factorrly comm~p~le:\:e:d~tr:_:•:rn:m:::g_:m~==========::::::::::=::::::::::::::::;:::::=' ra.1smg registered Holstein cattle first a1d. __ 

34 Attend Lady 
Golfer's Guest Day 

A good crowd of 25 members 
and rune guests attended "guest 
day" last Thursday at Bonrue 
ViJ.ew golf course to play wrth the 
ladies' group. 

During the potluck dinner fol
lowmg play, prizes were awarded 
to guest Wtnners Neva Baumer 
for low gross, Marge Co:np, low 
putts, and Betty Gemalsky, low 
on 8. 

Members prizes went to Mild
red Clark, low net, Ava Hill, low 
gross; V1n1ta Rockwood, low 
putts, and Gertrude Norris for 
longest dr1ve on 6 A pnze of one 
excellent tee was given to Helen 
Hannon for high score. 

Members working on commit
tee were Maurme Peterson, Gar
net Phhurny and Llla Gaylun. 

This ThW'sday will be Mason 
Day here 

On Swiday, June 24 there will 
be a repeat of the couples' two· 
ball foursome which proved such 
a success a few weeks ago Play 
will begin at 2 pm followed by 
a potluck drnner when games are 
fmished Pnzes Wlli be awarded 

Fatber's Day guests at Howard erahon pnor to Jommg Kroger. 
Hamhn's were the Milton Borgen- He has als:O"'been assog1ated with 
son family o! Detroit and the May- t~e Agricultural Extens10n Ser .. 
nard Blankenburg family from viHe Js a dll'ector of the Amer
town ican Count.ry Lile Assoc1ation 

Mrs Glenwood left Monday for and a member of the Farm Bur .. 
Ashley, Indiana to bru_ig her aunt eau, the Grange, and two hon .. 
home with her for a v1slt. orary agricultural fraternities, 

Donald Bracey telephoned Fath- Gamma Sigma Delta and Alpha 
eris Day greetings from cahforrua zeta 
to his father ' 

Jane Parker . . 

the QUALITY c 
11/4 LB. 

Sen. Donald E.. Smith 
Seeking Re-Election 

BREAD 
I YOU GET VALUE ON EVERY COUNT! 

LOAF COME SEE ••• 
YOU'LL SAVE AT A&P' 

Senator Smith has been con
gr.atulated by the State Republl· 
can chamnan for the position he 
has t.a-ken consistent Wlith the 
philosophy of the E.Eenhower 
administration, 

Senator Smith is a member of 
the important Jucticiary Com· 
~ruittee of the Senate, as well S.£ 
the Committees on Conservat1on1 

Corporations and Pubhc Utihties 
Mr Smith is a lifelong resident 

of ibe Filieen th DIS-lrict. He was 
graduated from OWosoo High 
School and has a Literery and 
Law Degree from the University 
of Mich1~n In the process of 
acqw11ing his education he work
ed as a golf course caddy, pew:ier
mint farm worker, and laborer in 
the Ca.runna Manu:facuting Com
pany, Roadh Oanning factory and 
tool roo"'J'l of the Ford Motor 
Company He also was emp-loyed 
ias an engineer by the U.S Navy 

LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN PORTION 

Veal Roast LB. 

Broiler Turkeys 49c Rill Roast T' C\11, SUl'Elt llGtl! lE<f 1.8. 59c 
6--1.JB AVG LB 

2 1.8. 85c Goraish Game Hus 16-0Z. AVG EA. 89c Goum11 Style Bacon SUPBI RIGHT -· Veal Chops CHOICE SHOULDER CU'JlS Ull. 43c Fryer Parts L<GS OR THIGHS-(lltEM'IS, u; 69cJ La. 59c 

RING BOLOGNA SUPER RIGHT, LB. 39c ALL MEAT 

26-LB.' AVERAGE 

Waterme lo,ns EACH 

Winesap Apples U.S. NO I ~ SIZE DOZ. 49c 
Oranges CMIFORNIA, 49c V e-LENCtA, SIZiE 252's DOZ. 

Head Lettuce SIZE 2< 2 FOR 39c 
Cantaloupes Sl'Z:E l6 3 FOR 11.00 

PINCONNING 

COLBY CHEESE 
LB. 55c 

Domestic Swiss Cheese 
Frankenmuth Cheese 

IA 65c 
LB 55c 

Mild Cheddar Cheese ua. 55c 

Radishes caLO PACK s l'«Gli. 291 
lie Bananas GOlDEN RIPE LB. 

Oruge Juice A&P CONCEMTl!ATED, 6 l-OZ. l9c FR~ FROZEN c.<HS 

_Lemonade CM.-GROV~ FRESH 5 ..oz. &9c FROZEN, CONCEN'IRAT•D CANS 

JANE PARKE~EG. 55c 

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE 
EACH 49c 

I P R 11 JANE PAIRKat. PKG 3Sc Carame ecan o s R"" .,, OI' • 
• I A • t p• JANE , .. Rl<ER, 45c P1neapp e or pr1co 1,e m; s5' •A 

Danish Bow Tie Rolls JAN• PARKER ~s. 31c 

JIFFY PIE CRUST MIX 
9-0Z. 
PKG. 10c 

VAN OUR. FINEST 
9u .. uTY 2 ~~ 29c 

PERK OR DRIP 

a':G '2.37 
;!; '2.67 

16-0Z. 
CAN 

$f.79 

4 

1-UI nA... 
CAN~ 

~~~ 81c 
~~ 91c 

10c 
~· CTN.~1..99 

52..0Z. 29c CAN 
c;>T. 39c JAR 
LB. 29c llAG 
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,, 
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Notes and 
Anecdotes 

City Clerk Paiul Sage dropped 
off t.li~ Summer tax nohces Wed .. 
nesday noon at the post office, 
so you should get yours about 
the time you get thJs. paper. 
Rate is the Sfl':lle as last year1 

and you have until Sept 1 to 
pay up . . 

Police picked up a stray spamel 
m the South End the other day 
and got Co.mmISSioner Leo Ben
)am1n mto all sorts o! hot water. 
Benny was pe.mtm.g i his new 
house on Rancho, with Elmer 
McArthur kibitzing nearby, when 
a lady who had senu·adopted the 
dog came running to them for 
help 

Eaton Rapids felt the "big blo~w11 I 
that struck central Michigan Sun.00 

I day morning but escaped-. without 
the serious damage the storm 

I 
caused m some nearby areas Dam-1 
age here was lirruted to a nWl)ber 
of trees blown down and mterrup

I hons of electnc power and tele
phone service for some users when 
fallmg limbs earned away the 
lines 

A "live" power line was knocked' 
to the ground m the 600 block o~ 

1
1 State street About 100 telephones 
, were out of sez:v1ce here, the Bell 

Tiey heard her story, agreed 
that 1t was a shame to have the 
dog µicarcerated and gallantly 
offered to as.swne the cost of 
getting it out of hock, tf ne
cessary. 

Now the vet has run up, a 
$4 bill on the dog for sho~ etc , 
the lady's husband has put his 
toot down on having a dog, and 
the lady JS wondering if Benny 
and Elmer really meant lt about 
paymg the bill 

Harkness 
Win 

and I 
Telephone Co reported, most of 
the damage bemg done when a 
falling tree broke the telephone 

street I 
cable m the 200 block of N ~~ 

D City officials became alarmed egrees when the water pumpmg station 
was without electric power for 

DeRose 
Masters' 

. . . 
Another atory galng the 

rounct. ll lha.t on. of our 
youngllh prof-10nal men 
clidn"t Oft t!W' eoollng glaMH 
of bHr bit orclored for Illa 
wife ud blmlelf in a local 
taYftll onir the w•~ 

H• waa 'W"Hring his Ber· 
mudu, his wife, her ahortl. 
The bartender look a 16olr at: 
the Mr&. ud Hid. Ho Sir, 
he wasn't going to ttne bn 
any bMr until she showed 
him a liquor card :lo pl'OTe she 
wu onr ::n. 

Tho man sputtend. lold the 
bartender their nlDln 1111cl 
wbo,ther were, Nothing dO· 
ing, be Aid, no beer. 

Nice compliment for tba 
Mn. llDJ'W•T. wun't it? . . . 

Hans Kardel 
Dies in East 

Funeral services were held 
r Tuesday from the Congregational 

church in Charlotte for Hans Kar
del, long-time Eaton county agn
cultural agent, who died last 
Thursday night at Bethesda Naval 
hospital in Maryland. Dea.th .fol
lowed a bzriet illness whlch caused 
his return from India, where he 
had been director of the US State 
department's tee:l).n1ca.1 cooperat10n 
program smce 1952 

Starting 1n 1929, MI Kardel was 
Eaton caunty agricultural agent 
for 23 years and secretary-man
ager of the county 4-H fair for 21 
years. Since going to India, be had 

Coflgratulations to Rep Au
gust Johansen for his stand a· 
ga.mst the Federal aid-to-educa
tion bill now bef<:1re Congress. 
Without m1nc1ng any words, he 
sayf; m his weekly neWsletter. 
"I shall vote against this bill and 
any other with a srn1lar l>urpose,11 

kept up hw wide acquaintance with 
farmers in this area through fre
quent letters published in the 
Journal and other Eaton county 
newspapers 

Since 1929 the family home has 
been u1 Cllw.lotte, where Mr Kru-· 
del was active m civic a21d fiater
nfil aitt'all'S He is survive'd by his 
wife, Karen, four sons and a 
daughter-. Burial was ~Jn, Maple 
Hill cemetery ai: Charlotte 

Nellie Taneyhill 

1 about three hours Demand for 
Careers m teaching await tv.. 0 water is normally light on Sunday 

Eaton Rapids men who received mornmgs, and: the standpipe took 
Master' degrees from Michigan I care of needs, although pressure 
State univers1ty at Commence- fell to 15 or 20 pounds. 
ment this month They are Frank At Its Monday night meeting, the 
DeRose, son of Mr and Mrs Frank City Comnuss1on discussed possi
DeRose Sr., 612 State street, and 

1 

bility of running a standby elec ... 
William L Harkness son of Mr tric line to the water plant to re
and Mrs Hallie H~kness, 531 1 duce danger of power interrup
canal street 1 tions The new line would be run 

STORAGE BINS GOING UP - Shown here in various stages of completlon are mo1t of the 20 gov .. 
ernment·owned corn 1torage bins being erected on land leased from L.ong Bean &. Grain Co. here. 
The clreular foundations are shown In the right foreground. In the center are some completed roof& 
that wlrr be raised by winches aa the 1ldewalla are bolted tn place, as the workmen at the left are 
doing. The•e 20 bin& plus 20 more to be erected In about two weeks wlll hold 120,DOO bushels of eur-
plua 1965 corn (Journal photo by Ed Hengatebeek) 

DeRose received his Master of across open c::ountry as much as 
Science degree in civil engmeer-1 Q_ossible to stay away from trees 
ing He will Join the MSU fac::ulty that might be blown down. The 
this Fall in the Civil Engineering I work may be undertak~n this Fall 
department if city finances permit 

Homes, Schools 
Blamed for Rise 
In Delinquency 

Harkness, whose Master or Arts I The new Comrnuruty hospital is 
degree is m mathematlcs, has been 1

1 
to be served by mam and standby Parents who do not give the.u

awarded a $1,500 fellowship at the electric lines to cope w1th such'. children 'love, affechon, security 
Universit::i; of Chicago where he 1 power failures. and discipline" were c1ted as one 
will start work this Fall toward a I Th telephone company reported of the maJor cause!i_ of JUVenrle de
Doctor of Philosophy degree He j that Sunday's storm lmocked out lmquency by Dr. James J Bren
ha.s also received appointment as 1 about"500 phones rn this area, with nan in a talk before the Lions club 
a graduaote research assistant at Charlotte alone havmg dver 300 here Tuesday night Dr Brennan 
MSU for this Su.."TJmer I Howard L James area repair did Juvenile work m the New York 

foreman, said his crews reported C1ty police deparbnent for many 
I for work tnimed!ately w1thout years and is now on the staff of 

ER W S even bemg called the Police AdmllllStratJ,on school at omen core I Help was called in from Lan· MSU 
smg ~nd Jackson, and on Monday Other major factors he cited 

At D• tri" t M more assISlance was sent from were lack of religious pnnciples IS c eet Flmt, Hillsdale and Grand Rap- gamed through regular church al
l ids All trouble was cleared by tendance, and a school system 

I 
Mani.lay night, James said 'permeated by the progressive 

At the Women's DJStr1ct Golf philosophy of education." Most 
meel Tuesday at Mary-wood Golf schools today he said, make no at-
club m ~ttle Creek, the Bonrue I J enil f"Lurt' tempt :at discipline and "have tak
fr~tw 1adiesh~arn J~ropght Jwme UV e \Al s ... J3.Il out Of our equcation system all 

u~r~~~o~:king .. ~rt wer~ Jw' k D .bed tes;~aking-'6f'MOl'~1itY"'".. - -~ :· 
Mrs Alex Davidson Mrs. Morris I or escn ~ g largely from his ex-
Jowett, Mrs Tony' Schad, Mrs 

1 
perience m the New York depart-

Boys Pry Off Baseball 
Lid Here Monday Night 

With more th.an 200 players I iroon both leagucs1 wearing thell" 
already signed up, Little League game tlnifor:ns 
and J untor League teams will The parade starts at 6 p m from 
pop the lid of:! the 1956 s~on in front af the Masonic Temple. 
with a gala parade and opening· It will 1nove north on Mam street 
game ceremonies Monday night to Krught street, then west on 

The Little League, for boys bet- Knight to the Athletic field 
ween the ages or eight and 12, There the band Wlll play the 
has been enlarged to eight teams, national anthem, Commissioner 
from SIX last year Tfie .Tumor Leo Ben]ffifil..'1 ""11 n~h. the 
League will have five teams ot fll'St ball t-O ~s.siOn~ Dick 
boys. between t.hP. ages of 13 and Hall and the season will be 
17, lllSte.ad of' the four in last officially underway. 
year's loop An esbmated 5CJO fans made 

The parade Monday night will last year's operung crowd the 
be led by the color guard fr<lm largest 1n history There'll be 
VFW Post 1283, followed by the free seats for that many and 
high school band. Bel11ml them more, Monday rught In the 'Littie 
will m.arcll all of the players League half of the opening night 

Bl.rthd:ay: Surpri"se doubleheader, Dav1dsons' Sockem 
will meet Emery's Service. The 
8 p.m. Jumor League game will 
pit Eafon ·stamping against Ho
cott Shirnmm 

Then he cites SlX good reasons 
for his stand. '11hey're to king to 
repeat here, bµ't one particularly 
caught our eye. Under the pre
sent bill, Michiaan would pay 
into the fund, through F.ederal 
taxes, a tot.al of $34,844,000 each 
year and get $17,058,887 back 
That may be aid to educatJon 
but it sounds pretty rough on us 
taxpayers who will have to foot 
the bill 

Rutli1Hyatt and Sarah Chisholm ment1 Dr Brennan said. "What 
Mrs. William T.aneyhill, 80, Mf:s Dav1dson Mrs Jowett [ Taking children away irom their scares me is not so much the num-

passed away Tuesday, June 26, Mrs Schad and Sarah Chisholm' own parents and turning them over ber of Juvenile delinquents, but the 
Rt herdrhom~at t!{O McArthur playmg as a team took low nei I to foster parents "is a frightenmg character of the trouble they are 
h IV[i1 ive. Me h d been m ill I at 139 and low groSs at 214 Sarah and soberrng dll.ty and one that getting lnto" He told of cases rn 

A• sUI1prise birthday P.ai'ty given. 
1by her husband, children and 
friends honored Mrs. Roy Hill at 
her home at 418 Canal street on 
Sunday evening 

The group enjoyed a social 
evenmg a:fter wh1oh 1ee cream 
<and cake were served and Mrs 
Hill rece1ved her gifts 

A meeting of team mana~ers 
will be held llhis Thursday ru~ht 
at 7 30 at the City Comm1ss1on 
chambers to draw the teams. 
Coach Floyd Schwab who JS in 
charge of the program, hopes to 
have at least lB players on each 
Little Le.ague team, and 15 on 
the Jwuor League squads A place 
will be found for every boy who 
wants lo play, he said 

. . 
Talk about kid. being 

scared of policem•nl lhre"• 
one ihat JSD.'t. He Jott;w right 
where to ga when h• got in.to 
troublt. 

ea since arc I Chisholm won md!vudual low 
1
1s never undertakeh lightly 'Pro which gangs of boys, "Just having 

Mrs Taneyhill w~ born Au-1 gross with a score of 49 Mrs. bate Judge Ion c McLaughim told some fun," beat a tramp uncon
gust 6, 1875 m Summit county, I Schad took second low net with I the Kiwanis club here Tuesday CIOUS, attacked women and killed 
Ohio. She and her husband had a score of 37 noon a man they did not know 
lived in Cassopolis for 12 years In the Class. c wmpetitwn Such decisions are only made Parents rn a small commuruty 

Family and friends attending 
we1e Mr and Mrs Ed Mentmk 
of Leslle, Mr and Mrs Maynard 
McKessey and sons, Mr and Mrs 
Mamice McKessey and daughters, 
1\iir and Mrs Lawton Swan and 
son, Mr and Mrs J-0hn Buck and 
daughter, Myrna and Mona H1l1, 
Jim Manchester, Barbara Mc
Carr1ck lfilld Merwm Leather 
bery 

before coming here in 1948 Mrs Davidson took first low nei I he added, m the cases of neglected he suggested, can adopt a moral 
Besides the husband, William, with a 32 and Mrs Jowett took I c:hildren wheh thorough study has code and enforce 1t through public 

she leaves one daughter MISS second low gross with a 56 shown that the natural parents opinion In thi::\ way, parents can 
Ruth Taneyhillt at home. ' This is the fll'st time the local "Just don't want the children" and be given to understand what is ex-wu ell wr up in trouble 

Eloftn·::s• . d Du Buck 

wbea ho Into th• pol· 
ice station Wed.n .. d•y mom
mg. He wu conying 1111 air 
rifle in Ilia left hand, th• 
mdex finger of the ~ht 
baad finaly wwdgtd bohiad 
the trigger. 

Fwieral services will be held women have won fll'St place hon- are not mamtairung a fit home !or pected of them lll the raising of 
Thursday, June 28, at 2 pm. at ors, considered an accomplish- them Speaking on the Juvenile their children," and the JUverules 
the Skmner Funeral home the ment s.1nce golfers. from a large II division of Probate court Judge also will soon catch on" to what 
Rev Donald Winegar ofiiciStmg. area mclydlng Lansing, take part McLaughlin said he tries io leave standards ot. behavior the com-
Interment will be m Rose Hlll both delinquent and neglected munity expects 
cemetery I children m their own homes if pas- The speaker was introduced by 

Former Residents 
Retire at Kalkaska Chief McDougall and fire· 

D\an L C. Herrick rKCUed 
him by puJtiag the llUD into a 
vke and ••wing off the trig
ger gua.rd with a haclcaaw. 

C I ' Match s1ble Lion Max Williams Following the 
Cora B. Tucker oup es I Eaton county he said IS sending talk, Cliff Rowe installed the new 

few delinquenb to th~ State in- club officers who take office July Mrs. Don L Ke:nler who for 
the past 14 years has been o.ff1ce 
manager of the Benton Harbor 
St Joseph Twtn Cities Commnn
ity Chest, resigned her post last 
week effective July 1, to join 
her husband in retrrement 

:Mrs Cora Tucker, 83, passed 
away at Island V1ew convales. 
cent home 1ast Fnday, June 22 

See ynu m tawn on the Fourth! where she had been a patient for 
Fourth• nearly a year. 

. . . 
- - - Art Carstens Mrs. Tucker had been a Hie-

-------- long res1dent m tlus area and had 
Photographer Gives formerly hved on West street 

.Before his death, many years 
4-H Photo Pointers ago, her husband had been con

nected with the County Road 
W1th then- leader, Mrs Rolland Commission and they llved in 

Dekett, and parents, seven mem- Charlotte Many years before that 
bers of the FeII'lS Varieties 4-H they were connected with the 
club photo group met at photo· drygoods firm of Tucker and 
grapher Ed Hengstebeck's studio Gallery here. 
last Thursday for n demonstra- OUtside o! cousins living 1n 
hon and talk on taking of pictures Seattle, New York, Paw Paw and 
and care of cameras Kalamazoo, there- are np-Cltise 

Hengstebeck advised them on relatives 
the care and cleaning of oa..-neras, Funeral services were held 
proper background, light, and Monday, June 25, at the Pettit 
composition of pictures and ill- Funeral home, the Rev E 0. 
ustrated the full process of de- Kelford ofificiatmg BU:rial was 
velopm~ and prmtmg of nega- \ In Rose Hill cemetery 
lives, giving both the nonnal and 
over and under pnntmg He also 
demonstrated the process of en
largmg. 

Charles H. Wells 

D 42 GoH l stitutioas, such as Boys Vocation- 1 Ray Hocott was presented with raws ers I al school or GU'ls Trammg school the gavel symbolic of the club 
He feels that it is both better for presidency, succeeding Charles 'V 

At tihe Couples' FourSO'!ne ol! the cluld and cheaper to put such Smith 
tourney held last Sunday at B~n- boys and girls 1D boardlllg bomesH --------
me View, sponsored b the m thcU" own communities The oapita) News 
Ladies' Golf club, 21 coupfes en- Judge said he also ha~ had better 
)Oyed an afternoon of com eh- succe~ sending dehnquent boys to 
t10n and a potluck dinner foIYow- the Starr Commonwealth of Boys 
mg the matches I Republic, rather than to St.ate in 

Mr and Mrs. Kemler are for 

Wmners of low score were stitutions 
Doug Fergusion and Sarah Chis- Five times as. many boys as girls 
ih.olrn with a low of 43 Special come before him for Juvenile of
prizes were awarded to Morris fenses1 McLaughlin said The boys 
Jowett and Alllla Powers on blind come m groups, usually for steal
hole and to Clarence Powers for mg something The girls come m 
closest on 6 singly, usually for nmmng away 

Working on committee for the from home, and tht!I'e ls generally 
day were Mr and Mrs Nick a man mvo'J.ved. 
VanDen Dnessche and Mr and 'I don't belleve there is more 
Mrs Bob West. Juvenile delinquency now than 

Another C<:Juples' foursome 1s there was when we were young" 
planned for Sunday, July 15 Mr McLaughlin said1 "there is Just 
and Mrs. Doug Ferguson and Mr more opportunity to get into 
and Mrs. Stan Phinney will act trouble now and more chance al 
as committee and the usual pot- gettmg catight" 
luck will follow play. The speaker was introduced by 

Any couple interested ID play- Kiwanis program chamnan R1ch-
mg 15 welcome to take part ard Robmson 

At the regular women's weekly -------
golf meeting, the group enJoyed Playground Draws 
collee before beginning their 
games about 9 o'clock Wmners Good Attendance 

Births mer Eaton Rapids residents and 
June 21, a daughte1 , Rose Caro- left here about 1941 to make 

lyn, to Mr and Mrs Fredrick/ theU" home m l11e Benlou Hrubor 
Ellis; June 22 a son Larry Gene area Kemler, a brother of :Mrs 
to Mr and M'rs Ch~ncy Clemons' WelJace Knapp, was m the elec
June 25, a son, Barth Blrune, t~ trical contractmg business here. 
Mr and Mrs Royston Miller· June Mrs Kemler, always active in 
26, a son Randall Don to M~ and c1v1c and church affarrs here 
Mrs Donald LeuVoy June 26 a has received accla1:n m the Twin 
daughter, Susan An~ette to Mr Cities for her efficient operat10n 
and Mrs Donald Krumm m the Community Chest 

Admitted Mr and Mrs Kemler are retIT· 
M~s Bertha Clulds, Mrs. Elida ing and will soon move to therr 

Cassidy, Mrs Beatrice Andler new home on Manistee lake near 
Mrs Lilah Canfield, Manone KaJk.Mka They have one daugh-
Burns, Plullip Mikesell ter Vll'guua, now Mrs. Fred 

Dlaoharged Woodward, who IS a social worker 
MrS Repha Wonch, Mrs Mary 1n Calhoun county 

Peters, Mrs Joan F1tzpatnck, Mrs 
Athol Wood, Mrs Wilma DaVl
son, Vickie Freer, Leo Sloan, Ken
neth Hoffman, Jay Seger, Norman 
Irons 

Bids Being Taken 

HDME MADE ICE CREAM 
PIE, CAKE, COFFEE, at \he 
Griffith Church Saturday, June 
30 Serving at 6.30 Spons"ored by 
Gri:f:frth WSCS 

FP2<1C 

Sponwrs of the Little League 
tea.':ns th.is year are Davidsons, 
Emery's Balter Realty, Hall
Vaughn, Jaycees Kiwanis, Lions 
anQ VFW Nat10nal Home Spon
so .... ng Jun..lor League teams are 
Davidsons Eaton Stampmg, Ho· 
cott Shlmnun, VFW Nahonal 
Home and Vilh1ttmores 

I Doubleheaders will be played 
regularly on Monday and Thurs
day nights Each of the Little 
League teams- will play seven 
games, and the older boys 10 
ga":nes Next Thursday rught's 
games will pit Hall-Vaughn a
gainst VFW al 6 pm, and Dav:id
son.s agamst VF\V m a .T1m10r 
League game at B 

Teacher's Daughter 
Dies In Lansing 

Mrs Faul Hamman, 27, of Lan
sing daughter of Mrs Warren 
;page local teaCher, died un
expectedly \Vednesday morrung 
June 27, at her home ' 

Her husband found her un· 
conscious upon aw:a.kenmg Wed
nf"f;day mornmg and im:nedIAtely 
icalled a physician who was qn 
attendance when she died, pre
sumably of a heart attack 

Mr and Mrs Haffilnan return 
ed last week from a trip through 
Canada and Northern Miclugan 
with his parents., Mr and Mrs. 
LaVerne Hamman, and h,ad not 
been lll recently 

Besides her fam1ly, she leaves 
a .sister, Mrs John H Waldo of 
Leshe They had no cluldren. 

Funeral an:angements have not 
been co'!npleted 

To encourage the group m pro· 
per procedure and wu;e selection 
of co:mposltiOn, Glyn Shimnun 
oftfered a pnze for the best ''rural 
scene" brought 1n by the mem
bers. Mrs Dekett w1ll appomt 
judges to select the pnze-wmn· 
mg picture. 

Hengstebeck said that any 
sunilai group wishing ms:tructlon 
may contact hini to arrange a 

were announced at tlie potluck 
luncheon :following play 

Wmners of balls were Ruth Hy
att with low net, Maxme Fergm;on, 
second low net, Ava Hill, low gross, 
Frances Iilcholas, low m field: 

Buis are open for enclosing the 
East ~nd of fhe 4-H building 
located on the Charlotte fall'
growids. 

TWo Wtalls. will be constructed 
and a ce1hng installed to enclose 
ihe dinJng room and kitchen. 

Reminder 
.suitable time . 

-------
Martha Tyler, low on one, and 
Clpre Beechler, high m fteld 

The club voted to give away the 
stove it nQw has and purchase an

For plans and further m!orrna
hon conta.i::t Jerry Sommer, 
County 4-H club agent, Munger 
building, Charlotte 

, 

To City Water Users 
other for $35 

Bids must be sealed and de
livered by July 11 at noon Con
struction will start 1:nmed1ately 
after contractor IS decided upon 
It lS hoped to have the work 
<:ampleted by August 18 

Until further notice, all Eaton Rapids residents are 
urged to please observe the every-other-day sprinkling 
rule during the present heat wave. If your house number 
ends iR an odd number, you are permitted to sprinkle 
your lawn on odd-numbered days. Those in even-num· 
bered houses may sprinkle on even·nmnbered days. 

Church Merger 
Voted at Omah.a' 



~STARK BRO'S 
fiuh Tr-
Dvfart Fruit Trfis 
Shrubs 
Shadt TrHS 

Vines 

Roses 
Pertnnlab 
Bulbs, etc. 

Add $1,000.00 or more to 
Ille value of your home. 

Let me show you actual color 
photographs of Stark Exclusive 
Leader Varieties. No oblip.tion. 
Telephone or write 

SILAS WOODRUFF 
Route l! Eaton Rapids 

Phone 4-4379 

by .Wallace Swank1 principttl of 
the.high school. 

William Fowler of the Charles
worth district is slDwly recover
ing fro:n the effects of a fall 
from a load of hay which severed 
four ribs from his spi!J.~, 

Miss Bernice Claflin, supervisor 
of playground actlvitic::;. m the 
Detroit schools, is here to spend 
part of her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Claflin. 

Warren Hall, salesm<in for the 
Schust Baking Co., hia.s been 
transferred from the Kalamazoo 
territory to the Lansing area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton spent 
the week end in Monroe to pass 
judgment on their first grand
child, a daughter, bo111 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Ba-ssett. 

Oarl Sprinkle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Sprinkle, has accepted 
a position a::;. auditor for a marine 
company located at Detour and he 
and his wife are now living in 
the uPper~peninsula near the Soo. 

Jack Hilleary, local Boy Scout, 
was commemded by the chairman 
of the National Boy Scout Court 
of Honor for his efforts in saving 
his . brother, Theodore, from 
dro\Vning., 

The Forty Years Ago column 
reports. The little son of James 
Poucher met with a severe acci
dent last Tuesday when he fell 
front a fence landing under the 
the heels of a cow that either 
stepped on or kicked him in such 
a way as ta fracture his arm. It 
was estimated Lb.at over 20,000 
pounds of wool were bought on 
our Main street last Tuesday and 
an equal amount Wednesday. The 
following pupils were awarded di
plo:nas at the examination held 
m Charlotte Jtme 19: Birdie Blod
gett, Myrtie Blodgett, Linna 
Rorabeck, Euna Ror.a"beck, pupils 
af E. H. Mendell in clistdot No. 14, 
and Grace Marshall, Edith Tay
lor, Mattie Phillips and Alfred 
Holmes, pupils of Miss Mamie 
Leisenring in district No.15, Ham
lin township. E.P. Britten return
ed from a successful hunting trip 
in the north this week having 
killed 20 bear and one wolf. 

TWICHEL.L'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVrCE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Wilson Beef Stew _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 !-lb. can _ 43c 
Plastic F orka or Spoon;; _ per dozen _ 15c 

Wilson Cheese Spread ______ 2-lbs _ 69c 

~-preo or ·swiss Creme. Cookies ______ 34c 

' .. L~~t Li9"!'-~t:l Start:h -.- - - - ___ quart _ 19c 

· · Dietetic Fruita & Vegetables 
Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 

-'Meats 
I.CE CREAM 
Nearly AfI ·Flavors and 

Speclalities 

Pinta -. ! Gallons 
Pheiie 3481 

parsonage. 
A large crowd attended the 

dancing ~Y given at Vickery 
hall Wednesday night for the 
ibenefit of the Harry St-ott family 
whose home was destroyed by 
fire several weeks ago. 

Andrew B~gstresser and wife 
visited at Eli Saum's Sunday. 

The Misses Alice Hamlin, Flor-
1ce and Bernice Boody went to 
Kalamazoo Monday to enter the 
Western State Normal college for 
the summer term. 

Mrs. Winnifred Hilliard came 
here last Saturday night fro:n her 
home in Canada in response to 
ia telegram announcing the criti
cal condition of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah VanHorn. 

Canfield District 
Mrs. Frank Ford 
CORRESPONDENT 

Deer have been seen in this 
vicinity i-ecently. While standing 
in their yard, the Lavon Des
granges saw several in one of their 
fields. Don Cupp was quite thrill
ed when he discover¢ that a doe 
and fawn were following him at 
a distance as he was working in 
the field. 

During the violent windstorm 

DON'T FORGET 

4th. OF JULY 
AT EATON RAPl·DS 

SPONSORED BY THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 

FREE 

aduit.S, and the impor1arut fields 
of -adoption and the pe~tlement I 
of est.rules. 

He is past ;president of the Ea
tnn county bar ~sociation a.rid a 
fo1':ller Eaiton county public ad
ministrator~ He js a member of the 
Bbate Bar of 11ichigan as well as 
a member of the Arnenican Bar 
nssoci-ation. He has served as 
secretary-treasurer of rthe Mich
i.glan As.socioation of Municipal 
Jud1ges •and he is now one of its 
vke-p:i-esidents. He is -also duly 
licensed to pradfoc law m both 
the Eastern and Western Federal 
District cour'-..;; of Michigan and 
in all of rthe state courts of Michi
gan as well ias .in the Supreme 
Count o(tlhe United States. 

The judge was graduated from 
Charlotte high school and he 
attended. Olivet ia.nd Michigan 
Sta.te colleges. He is a graduate 
of :Wayne University Law school. 
He has !h1ad two years o:f; post
graduate \Vork in law at Chicago 
and holds a Starte Bar of Michigan 
certificate for vrork taken at its 
1954-55 Medii::olegal h~liLute. 

He isttheson of the late Norman 
:MacLeod, whQ wLth the judge's 
mollher, Therem B. Mac.Leod, 
were Main street ':n.erehants in 
Chaflotte {or over 43 years. Judge 
MacLeod is 43 years of age and 
lives with his. wife, Elizabeth, at 
813 N. Sheldon stree~ Charlotte. 
His public service aff1lip.tions in
clude: Kiwanis, Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs, all Ma.sonic bocties, in
cluding Consistory ai;i._d Shrine, 
Delta "Ilhetia. Phi nation a 1 law 
:fraternity, C<!ntral Michigan Law
En:i'oreement association and he 
is an Episcopalian. POL. ADV. 

Your boy in the service will appre
ciate a subscription to the Eaton 
~~d~;T~~al. It's like a "letter 

Berl Field, Dimondale funeral 
di.rector, has announced he will 
be a candidate for Republican 
nomination for' coroner of Eaton 
county at the August 7 primary 
election~ · 

Field. purchased the mortuary 
in Dimondale in July, 1950. He .is 
a veteran of World War II, 
married, and has one daughter, 
three :years old. 

He 1s a member of American 
Legion Post 515, 40 et 8 Voiture 
1332, I.0.0.F. 246, F. & 
A.M. 449, Dimondale Better 
Business Association, and past 
.adjutant of the Eaton County 
Veterans council. 

Island View Home. 
W c all were happy to see our 

fomner ·patient, Charlie Ham':llall, 
when he called on the Home folks 
last Thursday. 

The welcome mat is always 
out to those wiho come visit with 
all of our people. Last week 
Helen Pettit, Hattie Johnson and 
Gertrude Hook called. 

E.s~her Husted celebrated her 

Sunday morning several trees were r 
blown dowh on our road. One was GE·T WOLVERINE WORK SHOES 

AT 
AL T'S - "A Good Place To Trade" 

"DON·r WORRY ABOUT WINTER-

ORDBR COAL N-OW" SAYS f).1;''1 

-I.oat& ~!hit 
... h•pw ....... -1.-

Phone 5421 

at the Glenn Seeley residence and 
covered a considerable part of the 

1 
road in front of the house. Another 
was uproOted and completely cov
ered the road, causing traffic to de
tour. 

Mrs. Lawrence McKishnie, and ~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~~~~~~=:;;!!_ 
granddaughters, Melva Law and 
Candace Muncie attended the Swi
day school picnic of the Assembly 
of God church at Bennett park 
Saturday. 

Horace Hicks and daughter, 
Eleanor Prudden, of. Jackson, un
cle and cousin of Mrs. Lawrence 
McK.ishnie, visited at the McKish
nie home recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell 
and !our children: Connie, Crystal, 
Paul and· Bradford:, enjoyed a fish
ing trip to HoUglitoh lake, durihg 
the weekend. While there they en
joyed a visit wit,p. Mrs. Mitchell's 
father and brofuer, William A. 
Ackles and James Ackles. 

Mr. and MrS. Russell Smith 
spent Wedesclp.y evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Satterlee, west of 
Ctiarlotte. · 

Mrs. Mary Miller and four chil
dren, of Vanderbilt, spent two 
weeks visiting at, -the McKishnie 
khome. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Mc~ 
Kishnie are sisters. 

Linda K. Bartlett, nine years o! 
age, and nine others of the First 
Baptist Sunday school at Charlotte, 
are planning a week very soon at 
the Lake Louise church camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith en
joyed a reunion with 15 members 
of their high scll.ool class of 1927 
Sunday. They o:net at the Island 
park and enjoyed a picnic dinner. 

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Robin.sort 
and daughter called on. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rager, Friday. 

Della Jean .Freeman and Rasey 
White of Charlotte are cornmutin'g 
to Lansing for a twelve weeks 
course at business school. 

Kingsland 
Mrs. Clyte Winslow 

CORRESPONDENT 

WbatSNew bl fletaw;Jy? 
rrL a '56 Buick and Seel. ·· . '" 

You' VE probably heard us say a lot, recently, 
about the 1956 Buick's new Variable Pitch 

DynaHow.* 

And maybe you've wondered just what that 
"newn means. 

the only reason for Buick's strong position in 
the Top 3 of America's best sellers - listen: 

In every 1956 Buick there's newness from end 
to end. 
New 322-cubic-inch VB engines. New brakes, 
new frame, new rear end. A new deep-oil 
cushioned ride, New handling ease, new 
quiet, new comfort. New interlocldng safety 
docir latclies. New Safety-Aim headlamps. 
New styling and bea1.1ty inside and out. 

·,·, ····· ············· ~~ ... SS! JAClOI! Ol!ASOH ~ 
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Corn growers ii) the 35 com
'J:nerciial corn counties in Southern 
!Mlchijf.an (Eaton jg one of them) 
can still becorii.e eligible for acre
age reserve payments Wlder the 
new soil 1bank law. 

KROGER FROZEN 

Lemonade 
2 ~::s 29c 

,, 

Amos 'n' Andy 
Brought to you by your friendly Kroger 
store every Wednesday, 9:30 p. m. over 
WOOD-TV, Channel 81 Grand Rapids. 

King Size 

Peschke Franks ____ lb. _ 39c 

Charmin Towels 2-rolls _ 35c 
Ch le ken· ~f-the-Sea 
Tuna Fish ______ ~ can _ 29c 

FINEST QUALITY FRESH 

WHOLE or SPLIT 

Fresh, Young, Tender Oven • Ready 10·14 lb. 
TURKEYS ___________________ lb. _ 45c 
Farmer Peets 10-14 lb. Full Shank Half 
SMOKED HAMS _____________ lb. 59c 
Dubuque, Morrell Whole or Half 
BONELESS HAMS ___________ lb. 
Morrell E-Z Cut Full Shank Half 

-COOKED HAMS _____________ lb. 
89c 

69c 

LB. 

Premium 
SWIFT'S FRANKS ____________ lb._ 49c 
Party Assortment 
HERRUD'S COLD CUTS ______ lb. _ 69c 
Kroger-Cut Tenderay 

ROUND STEAK 
Country Maid 

SLICED BACON . \ - - - - - -- - -- -....:; -

lb. 

lb. 

_ 79c 

SWEET LUSCIOUS GUARANTEED RIPE 

Jumbo 27 Size Each 

CANTALOUPE 
Dole 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
28·1b. Avg. Guaranteed, Ripe 

WATERMELONS ___ . ______ each $1.49 
Dole 

2 no. 2 cans - 59c 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE _ 2 no. 2 cans _ 55c 
Dromedary, Yellow, White, Devil's Food 
CAKE MIXES _____________ 2 pkgs. 59c 
Dromedary 

Golden-Ripe Golden Beauties 

BANANAS---------------- 2-lbs. 
SEEDLESS GRAPES __________ lb. 

29c 
39c 

SANTA ROSA PLUMS ________ lb._ 29c DATE & NUT ROLL ______________ 25c 

MICHIGAN MADE 
/ 

PURE BEET 
10-Lb. 
Bag 

chef Boy Ar Dec w/Tomato Sauce 
SPAGHETTI DINNER ---- 40-oz. pkg. __ 29c 

Spaghetti I 
FRANCO AMERICAN -- 2/15-oz. cans __ 31c 

Kraft Swift's 
MACARONI I/INNER---------- pkg. __ 15c BEEF STEW ------------ 24-oz. can __ 39c 

Chun King Chicken, Bt::cf . 
CHINESE DINNEf,l- -----divider pack __ 99c 

l')lqrth Bay 

TUNA FISH---------------- l! cans __ 39c 

Broadcaat 
CORNED BEEF HASH --------- can __ 31c 

Kroger 

ICED TEA BAGS--~--- box of 48 bags __ 57c 

CITY COMMISSION 

A reglflar meeting ot' the city 
comm1ss1on was held in the city 
b;tilding JWle 25th. 1956 at 7:00 
oclock P. M. 

Called. to ,order by Acting Ma
yor Ben1anun. 

Pi:ese~t.-roll call-Acting Mayor 
Ben~amm and commissioner Hall. 
. Mmutes of the previous meet
mg read and approved. 

The following bills were read 
and audited and on motion of 
commissioner Hall were allowed 
as audited . 

. LIGHT & WATER FUND __ 
Earl A. Colburn (Pipe) 28.BO 
Traverse City Iron Works 

(Joints) 38.80 
ALL OTHER FUNDS 

Postage 30.00 
R. G. Heminger {JP Bond) 10.00 
Consumers Po•ver Co. 

Gas) 83.75 
Howe Fire Apparatus Co. 

(FJie eng:me parts) 31.95 
Michael Montie 
(Insurance) 141.46 
Lansing Tractor & Equipment 
Sales (Paris) 11.53 
Van Core Pest Control Ser-
vice (Spraying) 120.00 
Trimble 011 Co. 
(Gasoline) 120.00 
Earle Equipment Co. 

(Shoe Assy) 29.09 
Beach :Mfg. Co. (Signs) 91.73 
Telford Equipment Co. 

Misc.) 34.10 
Fulton Upholstering Co. 

(Cusl].ions .!t~J _ 25.00 

The man on th£! move needs 
good luggoge •. , luggage tho! will 

lake o dO'f·lo·doy bea1ing, and still 
do him proud, wherever he goes! 
And Skyway's Chromatic is all that 

and more-l1ghtweight-tough
lravel designed, and covered in 

fough-os-noils, scuff-proof, washab!e 
Koroseal.* Special features.,, cosl 

chromium draw-boll locks-Liftomolic 
hinge that keeps lhe top I.Ip 

till you put ii down! 

Featured in C"dar Tan, Burma 
Brown, ond mony other 

exceptionally 1morl colors 
and 5fyles besides 

thc1e illV$lrated, 
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"Fort Yuma" Shown Once Only At 8 :30 

........ ~=~·~;:·~~:~:::·;::·::·~·"'''" I 
SUNDAY SHOWS AT 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

The lOlst Airborne Infantry 

. -PLUS-

On Monday afternoon, 10 Cub 
SC'nut:s of Troop No. 61 visited the 
Capitol, Civic Center and o.ther 
places of interest· in Lansing. 

I They were accompanied by Den 
Chief Burton Baldwin and Com
mitteeman Bob Dingham. 

Guy Doxtader and Ivan and 
Mr. ;incl Mrs. F1·nnc1s Doxtader 
v1sited the Leland Doxtaders of 
near Farwell over the week.end. 
Mr. Doxtuder and Ivian remained 
m Farwell for a week's vacation. 

Mrs. Bergie Keeler was a dill~ 
ner guest last Wednesday even
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Keeler 
of Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and !VI.rs. Gerald Martin 
and sons were Sunday dinnei· 
guests of the Al'thur Lange family 
of Webberville. 

Mrs. Bertha Childs was tak~n 
to the Stimson hos.prtal in Eaton 
Rapids on Monday evening. 

Mr. o.nd Mrs. Delos Caton of 
Charlotte were Sunday callers 
of Mrs. Billie Weller and the 
Edward Henderson family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bm;lond 
end fa..-nily attended the Fugate 
fnmily reunion held at Middle
town, Ohio, on Sunday. They 
tsPent the weekend as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olney Fug.ate ·in 
Germantown, Ohio. Karen re
mained for a visit. 

The Richard Jarvis faffiily spent 
Sunday ait Lake City attending 
the Koesler fmnily reunion. 

:M:rs. Allen Miller and children 

Journal Office Open Saturday a. m. 
----"-~-~-~~-_c_~~-

A Septenibcr 
wedding is plan
ned. 

Miss Downel' is 
a 1955 graduate 
9f Eaton Rapids 
high· school and 
is presently 
working in the 
State building in 
Lansing. Smith, a 
1 9 5 6 graduate, 
left Monday for 
duty at Great 
Lakes Naval 
Training Center. 

S. Aurelius 
N. Onondaga 

lllrs. B. H. Field 
CORREaPONDENT t 

:n:Ir. and Mrs. S. V. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Aggie Thurlby of Fitch
burg were Sunday guests of Mr. 
a.od :M:rs. Orbie Dolbee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer 
were in Jackson Sunday. 

l\iir. and Mrs. Thomas Bunker of 
Jackson were Monday callers at 
the B. H. Field home. 

and family are moving frc.m the 
W. Couch rann to oite of the !arms 
of Charles Hemans west of Aure
lius Center. 

EastHalnlin 
Mrs. Ben Frias 

CORRESPONDENT 
Joanne Finch spent the weekend 

with Carol Naylor. 
Marjory Wildt of Albion :spent 

the weekend with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Post. 
Sunday hel' family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wildt, came to take her 
home. 

The Frank Naylors attended the 
Fifty-five members of the H. D. Bay Window school picnic at Bald_ 

Warner families held their 7th an- win park. 
nual reunion Sunday, June 17, at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Post attend
-the Mason park. The same offk:er;s ed the R. u. club reunion at Van 
were elected as last year, Pres1- Websters. 
dent, Orln Warner; vice-president, Sunday, Mr. and Mr.s. Glen 
Mina Ball; secretary-treasurer, Rouse attended the Gaylord reun
Mary Bunker. The 1957 reunion ion at Potter park, Lansing. 
will be at the same place the third Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday in June. Roy Young of Lansing visited with 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Field, 11'.rs-. their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mabel Field of Holt and Mr. and Ben Fries. 
Mrs. B. H. Field of Aurelius were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Post spent 
Sunday guests of Mr .. and MrS. Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Oscar Verberg and daughters, Carl Mrs. John Kiel of· Eaton Rapids. 
and rvirs Ina Field of Jackson. l\'Irs. Dorthea lVWler is on the 
Three birthdays were honored - sick list. 
Mrs. Mabel Field's, Mrs. B. H. The Faulkner family attended 
Field's and Mrs. Irene Verberg's. the Sunday school class picnic at 
A chicken dinner and all the trim- Pleasant lake Saturday. 

Feel assured th.ht at GAl\IBLES y0a get the very latest and 

most co~nplete selection of auto supPlies, accessories and . . 
parts. But you i·eceive not only ,quality •.• you get REA· 

PRICES. Try .us soon · .•. you're sure to be 

5~ 
<JOHN tJ. MILLER, OWNER 

EATON TUJ,P/DS MICHIGAN 

Moth
Proofing 

On all, garments and hotisehold 
'materials 

All winter Garments Returned 
In Plastic Bags - Ready For 
Storage. · 

We Also Give Your Clothes Wonderful New 

Lint-FREE, Cling-FREE1 Dry Cleaning 

e FREE Pickup & Delivery e 4-Hour Servic.e 

e Repairing - Alteration (lllinor repairs no ~barge) 

e We launder shirts e Waterproofing 

DOAK CLEANERS 
JERRY TRIERWEILER, Proprietor 

111 E. Knight St.' . · P~one 4-8111 mings wel'e served as well as Leo Sloan is home from the hos
birthday ca'ke and ice cream. 1 pitul. \Vish him continued im-

r.Ir. and Mrs. Charles Warner provelflent. __ !.±~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~ 

KODAK 'P~ 18S CAMERA, Model C 

Sure, inexpensive way to color slides 
Versatile-plus I This fine but low-cost miniature focuses to 2% 
feet; has a fast f/3.5 lens for fine results even on dull dclys; 
and shutter speeds to 1 /300 for action. Drop-in, no-thread 
system makes it apple-pie·&asy lo load, and the "red-dot" 
settings provide box-comera simplicity in colOr sli~es. 

CAMERA $33. 75 

BROWNIE~ 
FLASH CAMERA 

24-hour snap~hooter 
at low, low cost 

Flash is literally a "1nap" ~itli 
fhis camera. No adjustments 
needed for grand color or black
ond-white pic:h.1re1, 'lndOofs or 
out. Just snap on a Kodalit• 
Midget Flasholder, p0p In an' in
f.'Xperuive "peonut" bulb, aim, 
and s.hootl You get BIG shafP 
pictures ever,yon& will admire. 
See it loday. 

Camtro $4.95 fllslioW1r 

~TO~INFO~ 

FLASHOLDER $7.95 

-a 11~; .. ~ROWNIE 
IJMW""'I" CAMERA 
Look! A coaJed len.s on 

this modest-priced beauty 

llmhhlor $4.25 

we· lhave all typci, 
! all siz~s 

:;_, 

'. i' 

Mlire loadspacel New Ford F-100 holds more than 
any other half-ton pickup-up io 19 cU. ft. more, 
thanks to new B·ft. box (low extra cost). 6)4-ft. box 
is standard. 

The pay-oft Is In Ille pa,iudf New Ford T.SOO 
tandem-axle mo,del !eta you carry' up to 3,000 lbs. 
more payload than most other 6-wheelers. GOW 
65,000 Ibo. . ' 

11 ~ ~--:.t" 

• -. '• • ·,. L '',- ,';' 
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· '" ,The cliff Rowe family,rcturned I filter a montli\i. stay, hcIPJni t6 

Saturday- fl.•om a- train trip tp wekome and care for a daughterJ 
Colorado-Springs Colo. They had 

1 

Nonie .Coleen, born to Mr. anct 
been gone since1Monday. _ Mrs. Ric]iard Hawley.~ -- -- . 

Gini2;er Hovis) daughter of .Mr.
1 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rock
and .MrS. Robert Hovis, is s~nd- wood are expecting a number of 
ing two weeks at Neebish ISland relatives to airive on Thursday. 
neai the Soo with her aunt, Mrs. 

1 
Her sister, Mrs. Al Alesi and two 

Hope Frederick.. Jackie Hovis left children, will arrive•Iroin Brook
.this week by bus to visit l'elntives.. lyn N. Y. for a twp week.visit. Th~ 
in New Y1;1rk City. Terry Hovis, same day she expects her aunt 
recently returned from ochool in arid uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Grand Rapids, has been counsel- Rook1 from Jasper, ·Mo. Accom
ing at a Girl Scout camp at Yan- panying the Rooks will be ~· 

-- · lingsworth, whom s.he hasn't seen 
kee Springs. I Rockwood's brother, Leon Kil-

:Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Keil and !or three years. He is with the 
family will move Saturday ~o 1 Navy and has been in Cali!'~rnia 
Warren, 1\1.ich., near Detroit, and Japan. The latter visitors 
where he has been working for wiil siay iur a week. 
some time at the Chrysler Jet --
:p-lant. Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Ham-· 

man, \\rith their son and qaughter
Mrs. Floyd Hawley retwned m-law, Mr. a~d'1"f§',.(~itµ Ha:n

ThW'Sday fro~ Kankakee Ill. man of Lansing, ·Dave' Just re-
• ' ' 

1
.turned from . a :,week's tour of 

FO.R RENT - APART
MENT - Newly Remodeled. 
5 rooms nod bath on ground 
floor. Gas heat, hardwood 
floors and washing facilities. 
Will rent to reliable party. 

Otto H. Bearman 

428 Canal St. Eaton Raplds 

Canada and Northern. Miohigan. 
They visited Sariiia, '"London, .Ha
milton, Toronto and North Bay. 
While at North Bay they enjoyed 

: ! a 75 mile cruise down the French 
, river. They returned via Sault 
Ste. Marie and Makinac Island, 
stopping at Gaylord to call on the 
Don Burnison family who are 
just getting settled in their new 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Buck. of 
Stanton arrived Friday at the 

Above Is one of 50 models of Permabllt Homes now available. 
Stop in for complete details of these splendidly built homes. 

We are authorized dealers for this area 
George Femburg - Contractor 

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 
MODERN a-BEDROOM HOME -With New Improved roof and New 
siding. Living room, dining room, kitchen, bath, utl!!ty rootn, ba11e
ment oll heat, garage. Located on 2 lots. PRICE i9,500 with termL -·-WELDJ NG SHOP - Well equipped, doing good bu1!ilneaa. 5-room 2· 
bedroom house, 011 heat. Shop, Equipment and home priced at $7,000. -·-COTTAGE AT DUCK LAKE - On Sliver Beach, llv!ng room, bed· 
room, kitchen, partial bath, boat and picnic tabltt, nice dock and lots 
of !ihade. PRICE $7,500. -·-.. --- .-.l.- · .. ··-/~·~·'. ·' .. ~~ /I.• 
60 ACRES VACANT L·AND - so'"acres t!llabie, billance Wood lot.and 
pa1ture. PRICE $4,000 with terms. -·-GOOD BUILDING LOTS - From $640 to $80() each 

McCurley Real Estate 
Phone 4-5451 

226 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids 
Ray McCurley, Broker Harold Ferguson, Salesman 
Residence P~one 3869 Residence Phone 9911 

Paul Doak, Slllesman 
Residence Phvn~ 4·4011 

Mrs. Glyn Shim?lin and d.augh
ter Suzanne spent last week in 
Grand Haven visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs . ..rack Popp. While 
there, Suzanne participated in 
the annual Spring Lake Invita
tional Golf Tournament, qualify
'ing onlJ one point -a.way from the 
championship flight. &he then 
defeated three opponents and 
won the first flight; there were 
five flights in play. 

Mrs. Ardy~e Dietz was c.9.lled 
home June 17 by the suddEin 
death of her mother, Mrs.- Paui 
Mccreery, af Les.tie. 

•Friday night, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Chris Hansen from Tucson, Ariz., 
had lunch with Mrs.. Carrie 
Pieree. 

~&ly, Mr. .and Mrs. Leo 
Florian took their' mother, Carrie 
Pierce, to bhe Florian reunion at 
Lake Lansing. Sbaty-five Were 
.present and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Hansen were honored ~uests. 
They :net manr ()f theu- old 
netghbors and :U-1ends. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Deaton 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds and son of Battle Creek were in 

of Hawthorne, Oalif, are visiting M D 
Mrs I R ld d th town Monday visitin·g rs. ea-

.. van eyn_o 5 an ° er tan's aunt and uncle, ivl'.r. and 
;::elabves and friends here and Mrs. Herb Byrum. Deato'n and 
rn Jackson for a week. his son also visited the Journal 

Dr. and Mrs. J.B. Foote and son I .;;hop and offi~e, being interested 
Nathan are vacationing at St. I~- 1 m such operations. He Is em.pl.oy
nace for two weeks with his ed by the Battle Creek Enquirer 
1brother, the Rev. Wayne Foote, & News. 
and family. While there Jesse will 
help his brother construct the 
chw-ch building. 

LIBBY'S NEW TEMPO GLASS
WARE - Sets in aqua and crys
tal, 6 oz. and 12oz. at $2.00 for 8. 
The Gift Shop, M·99. Phone 
4-1331. Lo25-26C 

Mrs. Hazel Campbell of Albion, 
Mrs. Pearl Peacock of Battle 
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Crebbs 
of Toledo were Sunday after
noon callers of Mrs. Minnie Hal-
mes. 

:Mr. and Mrs~ Sage and Mr. 
and Mrs. Volney A.mold spent 

Lee Elston -h arnved home · S1;1nday afternoon in Ionia with 
Monday b'y plane from ~ew York. I friends. __ 
He has been honorably discharged Bonnie Ward spent the week
fro:n the Armed Forces, the past end with Ruhh and Mildred Leak 
13 mogths having been spent with in Lansing 
the Au: Fon:e in Europe. While · 
there he was in eight different Mr. and Mrs. Don Harris from 
countries. Lee visited with his Middleton spent Sunday aftet
gral).dparents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy noon with the Donald K. Harris 
Disler, Monday evening. family. Nancy H<irris returned[· 

home with them for a week's 
Travelling? - Get free State vacation. 

of Michigan maps at the Journal 
off1ce. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan DodgC an,d · 

son Jimmy ~nt Sunday at Lake 
GET YOUR - Corrugated steel Lansing. 
roofing, fencing supplies and 
posts at Pettit Hardware, Eaton Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C<!n4:dy 
Rapids. I and Mr. and Mrs. P<1.111 Phillips, 

lo - 26C I of Mason, have returned from a 
-- 12-day viacation at Houston, 

Mrs. Marie Chaplin and three Texias Where the_y visited tl)e 
children, of California, are sperid- Canedy•s daughter <in:d fa:nilt, 
ing a month with their grand- Mr. and Mrs.· Robert Allen and 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hug.h Hall, grandson Guy. 
and visiting her brother, John -- . 
T. Hall, of Charlotte and other Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rich and Mr. 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Chap- and Mrs. ,Tom Horn, attended the 
hn is the wife of Capt. Thomas pre~~tahon of 'The. Te~der 
s. Chaplin, finance officer, who Trap as guests on openmg n1~ht 
15 stationed nt Camp J'.rwin, af the Ledges Playhouse at Fr1otz
Calif., and was unable to _accom- [ geral~ park, Grand ~edge, Beto:r;e 
pany his fa"Tlily h~re at this time. !Jle 8.30 I?.m: curtam, they en-

' JOyed a p1cmc at the park and 
George J. Darrow, CS2, son of \ following the permonnance, all 

Mrs. G. D. Dan·ow of Leslie, of the guests. partook of punch 
returned ta ·,- San Francisco by served personally by the cast. 
plane ~unda)"~night to enter. elec
tronics school, after ~nding a 
three-week leave with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Washburn 
Columbia Road 

Mrs. Dewey Clark 
CORRESPONDENT 

July 4th Specials 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rodgers 

have returned from their trip to 
West Virgin·ia. Des$ remained for 
a visit with relatives. 

The severe wind storm Sunday 
morning put the phone line out 
for the day, also put everyone 
to yardcleaning. , 

1954FORD 
Custom 2-door with Fordomatic drive, 
8 eyJ., radio, heater, Green, one own
er car. See this one! 

$1245 

1953FORD 
Custom 4-door. Overdrive 8 cyl. with 
radio & heater. Black. This one is real 
economy. plus. 

$995 
1951 PLYMOUTH 

2-door, Radio & Heater, Green. 
$395 

1950 CHEVROLET 
1 Ton Pickup, l\lodel 3800. 

•$495 

1953 PLYMOUTH 
Belevedere 2-door with Hydrive, 
radio, heater, two-tone Blue & White. 
Clean. A real bargain. 

$885 

1951 FORD 
4·door, 8 cyL Deluxe, Radio & Heater. 

'$345, 

1955F6RD 
Pickup, Y, Ton, Like New. 

'O'<'\ $1445 .1·;· 

1'953FORD 
Platform, V ·8, 1 Y, Ton Truck. 

Exchange Motor 
$750 

TRADES * * * * * FINANCE 

FOR THE BEST ALI.,.CAR SERVICE IN 
EATON RAPIDS IT'S· 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clark 
enjoyed' Sunday dinner wlth 
the Misses Caroline and Dorothy 
Sullenbarger. J' 

A group of High School friends 
gave a farewell party ·for Keith 
Williams last Wednesday night. I 
Keith left Sunday afternoon for 
Detroit, then to Chicago and on 1 
to Texas by plane. He signed up 
with the Air Force. '\ 

Jimmy and Betty Rod~ers 
drove to Detroit Saturday rught 
for a '.:?loonlight cntise on the 
Bob·Lo boat, report a wonderful 
time. · 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Catt picnicked 
wilh the R. J. Hills Friday at 
Charlotte. 

Brookfield 
Mrs. Clare Swan 
CORRESPONDENT 

Only members .o'f the immedi
ate families. were present last 
Friday, JWle 22, at the All Saints 
Episcopal church of East Lansing 
to witness the ceremonies uniting 
Shirley J. Spencer and A/2C 
Amer E. Watkins in ::narriage. 

The ~bride is the daughter of 
.Mrs. Mildred Spencer and Ed
ward Spencer, both of Eaton Ra
pids. The groom is the son of M'.r. 
and Mrs. Frank· Olcott of Parry 
Sound, Ontario, former residents 
of Lansing and of Eaton Rapids. 

Farin Bureau: 
. . 

Thei nor.fill Eaton Rapids Farm 
Bw-eau met on Wednesday even
ing June 20 at the home of' Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey .Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Peterson 
of Lansing showed slides. of a 
recent trip to Virginia and Wash
ington D. C. Mr. Poor led the 
dicussion an "Citizenship". Next 
meeting will be at the Frank Ford 
home. After a business meeting, 
refreshrrnent.9 were served, I 

Mr. and Mrs. James Russell 
Rodgers were visitors. ----

Canned Picnics 
Rib Roast 
Sliced Bacon 

RE.A..OY TO EAT 
7·1NCH CUT, 

SV?ER RIGHT QUA.Lin' 

3 c'i..'.:. 11.89 
LB. 59c 

SUPER RIGHT-COUNl1RY STY.L:E 2 ~i. 85c 
24-LB. AVERAGE 

e Pink 
•Blue 

•Amber 
• Silver 

l.U. A.VG. Conish Game fleas 
Turlley Broilers 
Port Sausage 

6--t.B. AVG.--OVEN REAOY 

WATERMELON·s 
Cantaloupe SIZE 36 

Oranges CALIF. VALENCIA, SlllE 288 

. Head Lettuce , sizp 24 

Winesap Apples U.S. NO. I 

PINCONNING 

Colby 
Cheese 
Natural Swiss Cheese 
Frankenmuth Cheese 
Mild Cheddar Cheese 

LB. 

2 

2 

FOR 49c 
DOZ. 39c 
FOR 39c 
DOZ. 49c 

LB. 65c 
LB. 55c 
LB. 55c 

---------------------------1 I One gallon jug. Finest non-settling insulation, non-rUsting 
I aluminum cap, rust-proof aluminum ned:, baked.on gloss I 
I enamel finish. uKILTIE" I 
I I 

~Thermos Jugs EACH 
52.49 I 

I I 

~--------------------------' BUTTERFIELD, WHOLE 

Irish Potatoes 2 1a-oz. J9c CANS 

Dandr Processed Dill Pickles c;>T. 23c JAR 

Dailr Hamburg Dill Pickles 10.CZ. 19c JAA 

Chun King Bean Sprollls 10.CZ. lie CAN 

Dole Crushed Pineapple 2 ~m- 49c 
Dole Sliced Pineapple ,~ 29c 

Surf GRANULATED • 72c DETERGENT LGE. GT. 

Breeze GRANULATED 31c 75c DETEltGENT LGE. GT. 

Rinso Blue LGE. • GT. 72c 
Lux Liquid Detergent I Oc OFf 22..0Z. 55c DEAL CAN 

Spry Shorl~ning 3 c'!i 97c 

CELLO e.AGS 

FRE&H FROZEN, 
A&.f', CONCEN11RAT·EO 
FRESH FROZEN, 

Sweet Don 
Radishes 
Orange Juice 
Limeade RDRIDA GOUJ, CONCENTRAT·ED 

JANE PARKER, 2-LAYl!R--CHOCOLATI! P'UDOET'~ 
DEVIL'S FOOD OR ORANGE ICED GOLDEN .. i; y· 

BAR 
CAKE 

EACH 

Cherl'J Pie JANE PARK-ER, REG .... 

Potato Chips MNE PARK·ER, TW•N P/D. 

Ja11e Parlier White · B~d 

r--------------------------~. I Portable """'•I folding lawn tables with !1-ipod legs. f' · 
I Attractive red and green colors. 1·::., 

! Lown Tables EACH st791.::·;:, 
I , . .. _________________ -=.. -------f'. 
SUPER RllllHT 

Luncheon Meat 
lllU9IJETS 10 ~ 

SUPH!Olf DINEX 

HUDSON 

WHl".TE--REQPE 
POPULAR !M!ANDS, 

REGULAR SIDE 

-2 
100 CT. 

PKG. 

•"/ ~ 



. Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon

. efbility of filling their 
· prescriptions. Ma.y we 
. compound yours? 

'.. -:'·. ' . 
SHIMMIN 

. DRUGS 
--Reliable Prescriptions 
',, '134S.Main 

Bill Kimball 
Ass't. County Agricultural A:gent 

W~~ Sprayers Need Calibration 

Last Thursday afternoon I 
worked with Clare Ash Jr. and 
A uletus Bos-Worth (Sunfield area) 
in calibrating their sprayer for 
spraying beans. It was necessary 
for us to do so-:ne accurate figur
mg beoause of band spra~g 
rows of different widths.Measur. 
ing the amount of water use?- on 
a given distance w.as f?SP.ee1Blly 
difficult wibh round tanks that 
are horizontal. \Ve got the call· 
bration complete, h?wever, and 

BAC'HE.tOR' OF aEoLAM:.: I~ Biii Slout In 11The Tender Tr:p", 
tt1e openl~g pla)' att~6 LEDGES PLAYHOUSE In Fltzgerald Park, 
Grand Ledge !"hlct1 began June 26. 

The Slout Players have moved · ---,---,.-,.-::G::-. --:::,--:d 
into the new)y converted pavilion by "Time out for 1nger' an 

k G d ''The Seven Year Itch" after that. at Fitzgerald par in ran They will continue with new 
Ledge, now called the Ledges k fl s ... 8 
playhouse, ·and are settled down 1 ~.P;:la:.:Y:..:':..ea_ch_w __ ee __ un_1 __ op:_•_·_~-----'-----~----
for what is the gioup's first sea-
son in this location. Adl!rrH11111-i 

The Slout Players have a sum
mer touring tradition of over 30 
years of 'hedge ... hoppin~ througft 
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois .!!nd 
Missouri; but this is their fust 

Silage Preservatives NoJ Usually summer in many seasons that 
Necessary they have taken permanent roost. 

We have had a lot of requests Bill Slout will serve as leading 
for information on grass sila.&!e man for his own organization. 
ipreserVatives or silage co:idi- For the past four years he has 
tioners as they are soII).ehmes been in New York City, working 

11 d in television 1nd films. appearing 
ca c~nditioners are usUally not in such shows as "Robert Mont
needed and do not hnprove silage gomery Presents", "Studio One" 
quality or preservation :8-PPt~- and ''Captain Video". ' 
ci.ably. If we keep these things in The theater plans an eleven 
mind we can be reasonably sure weeks season with a change of 
that no conditioner need be added. I plays each week. The shows will 

Wben immature crops are put run Tuesdays through Saturdays., 
in they should be 'wilted so that plus Friday matinees. Evening 
G0-70% of tJhe moisture is present. performances begin promptly at 
When grass or grass legume com- 8:30 matinees at 2. 
!binations are in full head they This week's offering is the 
may be put in wi~hout wilting. hilarilous co:nedy, "The Tender 
When legwnes are in one-half ~o Trap" to be followed next week 
lfull bloom they may be put m --'--'--------,-
unwilted.Soybeans should be "\'feed leaves using: v.i. to J,i\ lbs. 
grown 1and ensiled with a co:n- per acre of 2,4-D Amine or Ester. p.:1.nian crop of sudan grass or 
sorghwn in order to be ensiled We must keep in mind that the 
without conditioners. smaller the weeds are the easier 

Conditioners are not , usually they are killed. Cultivation should 

B:om where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh: 

Junior Gets 
"Pinned"- Down 

Junior .Baker and friends are 
all set for their circus. Look for 
their advertisements on neigh· 
borhood trees. 

The kids have had problems in 
staging the event. The biggest 
was the admission fee. Junior 
wanted to charge five cents, Mrs. 
Baker thought it would be much 
nicer if they charged five pim. 

So Junior held a meeting with 
his Directors-then told l1is 
mother they'd taken her advice. 
The ads now read: Giant Circus 
in Baker's Backyard. ADMISSION 
FIVE PINS PLUS FIVE CENTS TAX. 

From where I Bit, that's n cute 
example of a mighty impo;iant 
point-if you want things to turn 
out uour way, then yuu had better 
Jet the other fellow have hi11 
Choice, too. For i_nstance, if your 
taste should hnppen to run to, 
say, iced lea ... then you owe it 
to yourself to see that those who 
prefer beer, b11Ucrmilk or what
have-you get to enjoy tllcir fa
vorite beverages, too. After nll, 
turn nbout's fnir pluy. 

OLD MILL 

DAI.RY STORE 
FOUNTAIN FEATURES 

"Blast off" with ii 

'FLYING SAUCER' Sundae 32c 
Out of this world! ··• Made with a slice or" ice cream cake 
roll, topii!ld with.a dip of vanilla ice cream, hot fudge, 
marsnmallow, crushed nuts whipt cream and a cherry. 

Calling all "Skin Divers" -

"FROGMAN FLOAT" • • 17c · 
' 

Tall and green and really cooi man coot A truly refresh· 
ing drink made with lime flavor and lime sherbet. 

Mille,r's Old - tyme 

"ROOT BEER FLOAT" •• 17c 
A big dip of vanilla ice cream ftoatin' in a frosted glass 
of the best root beer you ever tasted I 

OLD FASHIONED 

PACKED Ice Cream 
The ultimate in ice cream ... freshly dipped and ready 
to go. 

HEAPED UP HEAPED UP 
PINT ------------ 45c QUART --------- 82c 

needed m trench or stack ·silos bb~edtc}la~y~e~d~osL'.m:u:c~h~a:s_po:ss:~1·b~le: _____ . ___ _'.c~o~py:'~'·~h~:,~J~95~6~, U~n:i~:od~S~:a:'':'~B:":w:'::·~F~a:u:·d:a:•"':"'._J::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: that have 'been properly filled. -:tte.r spraying. 
Before making the decision .P.-

bout questionable methods c:all 
the Extension Office for up-to
date information. . . . 
Watch for Dangerous Gases in 
Silos 

Don't take chances witih those 
dangerous gases when you're ~lo 
filling this summer. 

Carbon dicixide gas often re
places the oxygen in· the silo pit 
before it's full, and this gas can 
c:ause sufd'ocation quir:kly. 

In rpartially filled silos where 
the silage has set over ei~t hours, 
it's a good idea to let the blower 
run for a few minutes with the 
lower silage doors removed before 
going inside the silo. That will 
circulate the air at the base f 
tJhe silage level and remove pos
sible carbon dioxiCie gas. 

Here's a way to check for car
bon dioxide gas: lower a lantern 1 
into the pit. If it.s light goes \ 
out better ventilate he place be- 1 
for~ entering. I 
Another safety tip: Make sure 
the :silo ladder is in good condi
,tion. Take away the bottom rungs 
so children won't be te:npted to 
climb. And check the silo plat
form. 

Corn Weed Sprays Are Ec:o~o
mical 

ideas ·I 

facta and 

' ' 

1~ 
·~ 
I" 

r 

For Sale 
FO!~ CIIRISCRAFT Boat Kits and 
Mercury Outboard MotOrs, See 
Schwied's G·ru:age, Phone 7711. 

ltfc 

VENETIAN BLIND~ made to 
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum 
slats. Ask for estimates. M;iupl.n 
Reta I I Sales, 23~ Hall street Ea~ 
ton Rapids. 1 ttc 

Real Estate 
HEMINGER 

Real E~t11.te 
City and Farm Properties 
"Exchanges n Specialty' 

1-19 S. Main - Phone 44831 Stlc 

TARPAuLINS - Ready-made tn B.usiness & 
many sizes nr made to measure 
any size. Maupin Retall 6ales, Professional 
239 Hall St., e:aton RapfdS. ~1 ttc NICHOLAS .'El:.ECTFilC 

Freezer - Food Center 
Top q u a lit y wholesale meats 

<!!ustom processing - Smoking 
Freezer Supplloa - Grqoerle• 

Phone 4-4511 715 Goodrich St. 

'ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

1;.,..,...,.....;_.....,,...,...,...,...,...,.......-...-. 

133 N. Main Phone 4·1261 21 S. Main 

Gmrn•s WOODCRAFI' 
And 

BU'ILDING SERVICE 
Cabinets, saSh, doors, general 're
mOdeling, linoleum and tile lam.. 

Counter tops iristalled 
Phone 4-6941 730 Michigan St. 

R.M •. KULL 
Bottled Gas 

Sales & Service 
Skelgas 

Peterson Hdwe. 131 S. Main St. 
Phone 3191 or 4-4871 

-Electrlca1 Wl.rlng a,nd Repair-
VITA-GRO LJQUlD FERTILI- Appliances, Stoves, Fixtures Re- Coal, Oil or Gas Furnaces 

H. E. STAHL & SON 
HOUSEHOLDER HEATING HEATING CONTRAcToRS 

ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM- paired. Emergency repairs. Phone INSTALLATION - REPAIR Installation, Repair, Cleaning 
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Ni- 4_1071. After five, 2231. 217 South CLEANING Phone Charlotte 1256 .,_J 2 BRUSH OR SPRAY 
trogen. Both sold and applied by M · St E t R id ltf Phone 6277 E t R Id Judge Ion C McLaughlin has 
Luman ZimmermQ.Il. Phone 4- ain ., a on ap s. c ~ St>rvice Free Estimates Collect a on •P • announced he will seek re-elec-

INTERIOR & EX'llERIOR 
PAINTING 

.3334, Eaton Rapids. 11 tfc Interior-ExteriOr Painting. Phone Phone 4-2601 ---------..... ----- ·--B--O~B"'~S-E"'L~E~CT=R"'l"C.--- tlon as Probate and Juvenile court 
5315-Eaton Rapids. A. Dillingham1____________ ED COi!~ judge of Eaton county. 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12 36tfc Well Drllllng Contractor Resldential - Light Commercial' He has been Probate and Ju-
Only $4.95, cash and carry, atl=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=I SOFT WATER 3" to 12" WeDs venile judge smce 1937. 
P t =·-·tur ~- Eaton Ra1.p- . . . . u:... New Dwellings Wired, Old Dwell· Judge McLaug·h1m· w"- born m' ids~ er .11 l.Llul e '-Al., TFC MEl:~~nA-rt~~!f~ :~~!!"0X~n. THE CULLIGAN WAY' "We Specialize iii S..iosfted Inga modernized, rewired. Chester township and g;aduated 

Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey, Angus, Phone 4-5181 Customers" 200 ,, Hall S Phone ,
1961 

from Charlotte high school. He 
GROCERIES - AT COLIZZI'S - Milking Shorthorn, Red Poll se-. or 313 De~ter Road Phone 6381 . 1z t. 'fir worked his Wla.Y through Olivet 
We carry a variety o! canned man. Hereford available after Mason OR-7-2311 -ANN1I---AL--SOH--0-0~L--MEE-~TIN= G college and Detroit College of 
goods, fresh milk, bread, cookies Aug. 1 For information call Wm, ELECTRIC SERVICE OF SPICERVlLLE SCHOOL, _ Law receiving the degrees of 
.and donuts. 24t!c Mitc:belL Eaton Rapids, 3220. Ser~ House Wiring-Power Wiring . A.:S. and LL.B. He was admitted 

Tice Phone 4174. DAVE CADGER District 13 Frl., Monday evening, to practice of law in 1933, He is Prod Satlafactlon Guaranteed July 9, 8p.m. at the school. There · d d has thr t Farm , ucts I ~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::;;;::;;;::;:=;~1·PLUMBING and HEATING WILLIAM FOUNT.MN will be election of a new "'odera. cl'iilcb:~n. He is a m~b.r"';,'n~: 
I; tor and a vote on extra millage. Charlotte Congregational church, FRESH EGGS, FANCY FRYERS ~ode FIDlJigham Coll Anytime MASON Lyness Porter, Director. Charlotte Rotary club and past 

~oholesale and retail. Lawrence INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR Pfione OR 7·1144 26-27C master of Charlotte M'..asonic 
Hyatt, Phof?-e 4-4521, 30Q S. Mffi'C PAIN't'ING Phono 4·2895 1277 Can•I Ad. ----,..-,,.-,.,---;--;:-..,--- --------- lodge. 

Workmanship Guaranteed ------------- at the next election, shall be en- ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING /udge Mcl..aughlin is a pa.st 
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RepreHntlng "The Traveler•" County of Eaton, Mlct11 11an I will be at Hamlin Township .standing juvenile and probate 
ln•urcn"ce Comp•nleL Auto, Gen· Notice is hereby given that in Hall Monday July 9, 1956, from work. It was the first such, cita-

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY, eral C•aUalty, Fire, Ho•pltar~ Life, conformity with the 11Miehigan 8:00 a. m. to B·oo p. m. and at my Drive Careiully. The Life You Save tion ever is;sued by the 60-year-
dressed and live. Custom poultry Bond•, Personal Aocldent. Election Law," I, the undersigned home any time prior ~o July 9 tor May Be Your Own. old Association. 
drcasing. Willow Brook Farms. Phou,e 4-5661 Clerk, willi upon any day except the purpose .o! registering· the 
Phone 4-1055. James Gruber & Sullday and a legal holiday the day, names ot electol'!'l not already reg- :---------------------------. 
Sons. 9~c P_LACE YOUR HOME or FARM of any regular or special election· lstered. who desll'e to vote-at tJ?.e 

with liS for listing. Hemln~er or primary election, recCive for Prim~ Election to be held in said 
Real Estate. otf registration the name of any legal township Tuesday, August 7, 1956. Help Wanted 

MAN WANTED _For Rawleigh 4% FARM LOA~S 
business in Eaton Raptds. No ex- LAND BANK LOANS tor FARM
perlence neooed to start. Sales ERS in INGHAM and EATON 
-easy to make and profits good. COUNTIES 
Start lmmedia.tely. Write Raw- Nallonal Farm Lo•n A .. 'n. 
leigh's, Dept MCF-662-190, Free- 415 South Cochran 
port, Ill. 24-26- 28P Charlotte, M.ichigan • 

Phone 188ft 
:Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y ~ Traa .. 

!50t1c 

SEE FOR YOURBELF - Avon 
Representatives average $2.00 per 
hour. One opening in Eaton Rap
ids. Write Avon Mnnager, 501 N.l;====:::=:::::====:::;:I 
walnut st., Lansing1 or call IV- R ·G H • 
2-8893 for personal mterview. • • enunger 

23·26P Complete ln•urance Service 

Miacellaneoua 
SPECIAL - Regular $28.30 Ball· 
erina dishes, 45 piece set for 
$14.95. THE GIFT SHOP, M-119. 
Phone 4-1331. · 25·26C 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 .by 12. 
Only $4.95, cash and carry, at 
Porter Furniture Co., Eaton Rap
ids. Li-40tfc 

FLO\VERS for all occasions. 
Brookview Florist. Bonded mem
ber F. T. D. 440 King St. Phone 
4-5771. 5tfc: 

HUDSON E. DEMING, Republican 
Candidate for ProsecuUng Attor
ney, says, 11IJberty and justice t.or 
all."' 26C 

------
JUST IN TIME for-. the hot 
weather - Matehing Libby glass-

Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glaa; also Lite Insurance and 

Surety Bonds 
219 South Main 

Phone 44831 Bttc 

Michael .Montie 

INSURANCE 
121 S. Main Phone 7461 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to Order 

Slramp Pad1, lnka 1 and Marking 
Device• 

HOLMES STAMP SZRVICE 

2()4 E. South St. Phone 46151 
Wayne Holme• 

voter not already registered who Howard Towns1 Twp. Clerk 
may Apply To Me Personally tor 25-27C 
suc:h registration. Provided, how
ever, that I can receive no names 
for registration during the time in 4 

tervenlng between the Thirtieth 
Day be!ore- any regular, special or 
official primary election and the 
day~ ot such election. 

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 
Of Bentley School, .District No. 7 
Monday evening, July 9, at 8 p. m. 
A new director will be elected. 

Mrs. Helen Hovis, Director 
26-27C 

Notice Iii Hel"cby Given ihal I 
Will Be At My Office - SEWER ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

MONDAY, JULY 9th, 1966 Special Assessment rolls cover-
La~* Day For Registration ing construction of a sewer on 

From B o'clock a. m. until 8 Jenne Street are now on file in 
o'clock p. m. o~ said day for the the O':ffice of the city clerk. 
p~ose of Rev:1eW!_ng the Regis- The city commission will re
tratl~:m and Registenng such of the I view the same and hear objec
quahfled electors as shall Properly tions, if any from persons m
Apply thereof. terested at regular commiss10n 

The name of no person but an meeting July 9th. 1956 at 7:00 
ACTUAL Resident of the precinct o'clock p. m. 
at the time of said registration, and P. L. Sage, City Clerk 
entitled under the Constitution~ if 
remaining such resident, to vote Use Journal Llners 

28-27C 

Call Heminger's 
for the 

Best Buys· -ip Town 
Also Farm and Business Properties 

"Exc'!anges A Specialty" 
es. Juice, water and iced tea from I ~ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I $1.30 to $2.00 per dozen at The Ii 
Gitt Shop, M-99. Phone 4-1331. THREE - BEDROOM - Part I y 

' Li25-28C e debt modern hOUSe on East Holt road. 
BURT LAKE - All modem cot
tage, large Uvini; room with beau
tiful stone fireplar:e, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, all new 
maple furniture, automatic wash .. 
er, garbage d.Jsposal, oil !um.ace, 
100 tt. of lake frontage, approxi
mately 800 tt. deep, beautiful 
bathing beach. Will sell or trade. 

ROBBINS HOME MADE ICE I I , 135 x 150 foot lot, New garage. 
CREAM SOCIAL-Thursday, June planning Owner will sell or trade for more 
28, at bhe church. Servlli.g &tarts ; : , acreage. 
at 7 p.m. 2.5-26C service -------

Wanted 
- ' 

w ANTED - Old electric razors. 
Your old razor is worlh $7 .50 to
ward any new electric shaver at 
Shimmin '.Drugs. We give To.p 
Value stamps. 6 tt.c 

w ANT!ID Responsibla party to 
take over low monthly: payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen in 
this vlcinltY. Write Credit Mana
ger, Post Office Box 81, Green· 
ville, Mlclligan. 25·2ac 

WANTED -'- IRONINGS - to do 
in my home. Shirts a specialty. 
Phone 4-3481, Mrs. Ralph Higdon. 

Let us help you plan the 
payments of your debts. 
No charge for this ser
vice, i ust list your debts 
with us and we will help 
:rou plan the payment of 
them within your j_ncome. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

203 s. Cochran Ave 
Phono 1042 Ct1arlotte, Mich. 

28-27p I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ForRept 

.APAR'I1MEN1I'' FOR ' RENT 
Over Hocott's Bakery. Unfurn
ished or partly furnished. 3 bed· 
rooms. ~- 25-26C 

Wanted to Rent 
WANTw TO RENT - Modern .?.~!..!!:..:!~~:=:::=:.!~.;::;.::_ 
howe, couple, mi children. 'owner
ship care, ~excellent references. ---------'------

.Write particulars to Box No. 122, 
28·28C 

NEARLY NEW COTrAGE on 
Long Lake, near Harrison, 2 bed.-

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate Technician) 

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold. Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. P.hone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

Covering-

8,683 claims 
SUBMITTED BY OUR POLICY HOLDERS . 

DURINC THE PAST 6 MONTHS 

Take your pick of today's 
most modern Pickups! 

They'.re the champs of the lightweight class, 
loaded with the kind of features that pay off in 
fast-working efficiency on any job I 

Under the 'hood you've got Chevy's fl!"JOllS 
Thriftmaster 6 engine, the work-hollO of th~ 
industry! Or, optional at extra cost, an ultra 
short-stroke VB. You get Ball-Gear Steering, HiiJi
Level ventilation, concealed Safety Steps. ~d 
Work Styling! You get a lirain-tight tailgate, 113t
ledged side panels and a low platform for easy 
loading! Stop 'by for details on today'~ best 
Pickup buy! 


